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On October 21, the Right Honour-
able Joe Clark, Secretary of State
for External A flairs, addressed the
House of Commons on the subject
of the US-USSR Summit Meeting in
Reykja v/k, lceland. Folio wing is the
text af his address.

"Over aur Thanksgiving weekend, the
eyes of the wortd were focused on
Reykjavik. There, the teaders of the
United States and the Soviet Union met
to reinvigorate the summit procesa
begun tast year in Geneva and to
narrow some of the many differences
which divide them. Their goal was ta
give the proceas impetus, and they
succeeded.

Arma Contrat and security are the cen-
tral international issues of aur time and
the manner of their resolution will shape
the global outloak for decades ta come.

It la still too earty ta provide a final
asseasment of this tatest meeting. The
task now in Washington and in Moscow
lis ta ensure that the progress which
appears ta have been made is not
wasted. AIl gavernments share in this
respansbllty and we in Canada muat do
our part.

Today, as a contribution ta aur own
discussion and debate wlthln this House,
and in the country at large, I woutd tike
ta make some brief observations about
the nature of the Reykjavik meeting in
the broad context of East-West relations.

Fîrst, it would be well to remember that
Reykjavik was but one stagtng point in
the difficult and unendlng procese of
managlng the relations between East
and West. Durlng the meeting, bath
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sides moved more than anyone had
thaught possible. lmmedlately after the
meeting, bath sides reftected their disap-
pointment that the breakthrough that was
s0 close dtd nat occur. Now refteCting
on that progress, both aides agree that
the proposais made In tceland are still
an the table and in negotiation.

This proceas of building East-West rela-
tions has been proceedlng with renewed
intenslty since January 1985. Reykjavik
was deslgned flot ta concîude new
agreements but ta lay the ground for
them. Whether hlstory wll jucge it a suc-
ceas dependa entirely on the use that is
macle of the progress in Icetand.

The most notable aspect of the Reyk-
javik meeting is the extent ta which the
aides were abte ta reaCh understandings
on the whole range of nuclear weapons
and testtng. They agreed provislonatly to
reduce by 50 per cent wlthtn five years


